LACOE Guest- Mac
Login Procedures

Navigate to the menu bar and select the Airport wireless icon. Make sure the Airport is turned on. If not, click ‘Turn Airport On’.

In the same drop down menu select ‘Other’.
In the ‘Closed Network’ window that appears, select ‘Network Name:’ and in uppercase type “LACOE-GUEST”.

From the ‘Wireless Security’ drop down menu select “WEP 40/128-bit hex” and in the ‘Password:’ box in lowercase type “abc1234def”.

Please note that this password will change on a regular basis.

Now hit ‘OK’, close the window and return to the desktop.
Go to the Airport icon and select it. In the drop down menu, select ‘LACOE-GUEST’ which will now be a menu item.

Click on your web browser.
The Aruba Captive Portal window will open.

In lowercase type in “guest” for ‘USERNAME’ and “guest” in the “PASSWORD” box, and then hit “Log In”.
You will now be taken to the LACOE homepage by default and will have access to the Internet only

If you have any problems, please call the HelpDesk at (562) 922-6646.